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WHITKI.AW KK1D,
of Sew York.

STATU.

Jiidironf the Supreme Court,
Jl'DHK .InllN DKAN,

of Hlnir County.
I'nngi

ALEX VM.KK Mrl)oELL,
of Mercer t'ountv.

WILLIAM LILLY,
of Carlx-- Countv.

C OI .NTV.

Conirre..
CHARLES K. ANPRKWS,

of Clarion I onnty.
Assembly,

J. J. HAIGHT,
of Howe Township.

Treasurer,
QUINTAIN JAMIKSON,

of I'ionpsta Township.
Surveyor,

J. K. I'Ui.l'F.R,
of Tionesta f'.orongh.

AND now the deuce ii to )RV ! It i

learned thai the new ballot, at decided
upon by Secretary llarrity, will be
four feel four inch long, by twenty-tw- o

inches wide. If this be the curb
there are not twenty presses in the
State large enough t.i print the ballots.
And as more than f.mr hundred tun
of papur will be required, aud nf a size
which cannot be fmud in the Slate, we

are all in a fearful Hale. And so the
deuce's to pay It will require three
million regular and three million spec
linen ballots I., supply the demand IU

this Stale, and some of the uoiiuties
will have a hig lull of eipemte ou thtir
hamls, lor it's no 2 f r 5 job to priut,
pertorale, number, gum nod bind these
blanket Bheels, HO l some places Villi

quite likely get led. Many priulerK
who hail figured on printing them have
withdrawn their hids since Mr. Ilarri
ty addiid so much to the .heady cum
bersoinu ballot. Forel c muiy's Com- -

in innier8 Imveeiven the contract for
the supply ncedu I in this county, and
if they hadn't they couldn't let the
contract imw lor three limes what il
wtll cost them. O.i, she's a whale,

land we'll be Imkev if we get a Vote ai
ali In November.

Only fmr week of the campaigi
Vionaiu, Inn that tune M sufficient l'i.r

tno pertoruiance of a l irge amount of
lilicul w .rk, and il. is hoped that

every It- pnhlicni voter in the couu
'r will ciii-i'- l. r it. Iiik .luty to not on
iy make prnvisiniig t' r his atieudance
It the pi ice .f'e.cti n aud casting his
Fallot, hut air xee I hit his neigh
t ami McoiiainiiioceM are HWske to

Me imp 'nance ..f i he t leiilion and at
no cast their IihIImIh There must be

o lugging from this on, and in nrdet
to gel out the wh .H sole each indl
vidual Repuhlicau inurtl consider him
keif a coiumittee ul one to assist in the
work. Lei no grass grow uuder yuur

"MaftU Every vute must be polled. There
a particle of ditneatiou iu uur

'M ami 10 gei oui me lull vote IS

will wiu the victory.A'en tbousaud dollars is the sum

i'i. Clevelaud is credited with coulri- -

bitting to the Democratic campaign.
Y 111 it Oe put to "the base uses ' of

tb ordinary rampntgii fund, or will it
remaiu a select and separate little put
to be expended only fur purposes thai
shall "uot offeud the eye or the ear of

d. tbe most fastidious?" -- Times.

Peck's latest bombshell io the free
trade camp has created the greatest
Consternation, and the free trader are
wondering what this bad boy will do
oeit. He now gives the number nf
people that the M. Kiuley law has
leoefiieil iu New York aud the number

of those whoie wages were at once rais
ed under the law. It is a showit.g
calculated to make the free traders
writhe iu agony.

In view of the largeness of the coin
ing ballot wouldn't be well to rom

oce getting out the vote.

TlliJ New York Democracy is very
badly scared, judging from the glories
they are circulating. Chairman
Sbeeh'an sys he has proof that the
wicked Republicans arc importing
colored voters from I'eiiusvlvauia aud
ibe Southern States into the smaller
cuics iu iew lurk with a view lo
regileri g and voting them. Ol
Course there is not a word of truth io
Mr hhechau's suieiueul, and it is

made either to cover up gome Demo
cralic rascality or lo excuse before
baud the defeat thul is suie lo come
f'.r New York Democracy. They are
frightened at the delcciioiis of many
manufacturers from me,ir ranks, and
they cannot hope to carry the Stale
for Clevel jf) I .ii the free fade plat
f riu. New York il be all right iu
November.

The name given Cleveland bv White-la-

Ueid is "Big man-afrai- d of his
platform " Gr..ver certainly does
keep as far away from the Chicago
crazy quill as p 'toihle.

VOTING SCIICOLS

T0J1E OPENED.

General Reeder Wants One
in Even' I- - lection

Precinct.

He Issues Text Hooks and Sam-

ple Ballots Tinier the
New Law.

Tbe Republican Slate Chairman
I'oiniM Out I ho cceliy of I m me-

diate Instruction In the New Sys-
tem oT ItnllntinK, and Comment
on ;.M intake That Have Ileen and
That Arc Likely lo Occur.

fMwlal CoriwtiondetH-.-
I'lllLADFXPniA, Ot. 5.

Complication over the Introduction of
tbe new .ballot law continue to arie.
Kvery mail bring- to General Reeder some
query calling for explanation In reply. The
chairman in kept busy answering conimu-nication- s

of thin character, in addition to
lookinx after the usual duties of his posi-

tion. Thouwuid of copies of the book of
Instructions to voters and explanation of
the new Kystem of balloting, prepared un-

der Chairman Reedcr'a direction, are be-

ing sent out from the state committee
headquarters to the chairmen of the

county committee for distribu-
tion among the voters.

Itallota anil Text Rook.
Sample ballot are also being distrib

uted throughout the Ktate by the Repub-
lican conunitce, independent of the de
partment of the secretary of the common-
wealth. These ballots are to be used in
educating Republicans bow to vote for
their party's nominees. They are very
carefully labeled with simple and explicit
directions how to mark the ticket to insure
the counting of the vote, for every Repub
lican candidate on the ballot.

Chairman Reeder ho determined to
make an effort to have schools of instruc-
tion in the new system of voting opened in
every county. He would have one in every
voting precinct in tbe state if possible.

To Kstalillsh Voting Hchoola.
No one," said Chairman Reeder today,

"who baa not had an opportunity to see
the mistakes that arc made by ninny who
claim to be familiar with the law, can ap
preciate the importance of general and
thorough instruction on this subject. I
want to see a voting school established In
every precinct in the state. There cannot
be too much attention given to this matter.
The law is itself poorly put together, and
there have been many different construc-
tions of its provisions."

1 hat there call be no excuse for mistake
on the part of Republicans, we have issued
from the state committee headquarters a
pamphlet which should be taken as the
text book for the schools of instruction. It
contains all necessary directions how to
vote, prepared in a compact and simple
form. These books are being distributed
by thousands to the Republican county
chairmen, who will see that they get into
the hands of voters. In addition to this,
we are sending out thousands of sample
ballot, which are to be used in explaining
the system of marking the ticket.

Must Not Con (use Voters.
"We propose to follow this up by a thor

ough digest of the new law, which will
give the duties of election officers. It will
not be necessary for the voter to study
this, as the book for voters covers every-
thing that he needs to know.

Of course, no one can know too much
about the act, but care should be taken
uot to needlessly confuse voters. There
has already been too much done in that
direction. Mauy citizens who took pains
to study the form of ballot first sent out
by the suite department will have to go
over the whole subject again, as the form
of ticket has been entirely changed."

A Mistake on tlio Ballot.
Attention has been called to the fact that

even the latest form of ballot sent out by
tbe state department is not correctly and
properly printed. This ticket has this no-
tice printed at the top of the ballot:

A cross (X) murked lu the square at the right
of a (raocp or caniiiiiatrs indicates a vote
for all the candidates la such group.

Now, what should have been printed
there is this:

A cross (X) mark placed la the square at the
right of the paiitv namb at the head or top
of each group indicates a vote for all the can
didates In such groups.

An infallible rule for Republicans to
follow, iu voting the straight ticket, is to
place a cross (X) mark in the square to
the right of tbe word "Republican," where- -

ever that word appears on the official
ballot.

A Great l'roblem to Moot.
The printing of the ticket is going to

give the party leader aud the county com-
missioners great annoyance. Few counties
in the state have printing houses suftt-oientl- y

equipped to print, paste aud per-
forate the ballot. The time in which the
work is to be done is very short. It la
feared that great confusion will follow.
unless the size of tbe ballot is not at once
determined upon so that the paper may be
ordered for the printers.

The grouping of the candidates must
also be carefully looked after. It is so easy
to make a mistake. This tact can be ap-
preciated when it is known that a promi-
nent candidate for the legislature, who is
a newspaper owner and publisher, printed
lieneral Reeder's instructions on one page
lif his paper and on another page gave his
twn views of the law, which, if followed,
Would have resulted iu the printing of an
unlawful ballot.

Ungrateful to New York Democrats.
G rover Cleveland hates and despises the

IJeiiHMvracy of New York state. Yet to
that Democracy he owes what fortune he
has won and what distinction he has
achieved. It made him sheriff, mayor,
goveruur, and it presented hi m twice to
the Democracy of the uution aa its choice
for the presidency; but the moment it de-

clared its preference for another candidate
be filing himself into a movement to dis-
credit, disgrace and disrupt it. Cleveland
Isn't the owner of even ordinary gratitude,
aud no Democrat will fracture his con-
science by giving him a dose of the same
medicine he has given the New York
Democracy that made him.

Democratic Ballot llox Stuffera.
The fact that some thirty "active

workers" of the Democratic party of Hud-
son couuly, New Jersey, are now making
shoes in the state prison at Trenlou for
bullut box stulliug, false counting and
lightning calculating at the .lersey City
elections, has alarmed the Democratic
aaauagcrs of that state who have beeu
heretofore relying upon this class of gen-
try for their majorities. It is a singular
fact that the New Jersey Democracy re-

fused to nominate the peerless Judge tt

for governor because he had sen-
tenced these active workers to the work
house.

President Rogers, of the Welsh Tin
Plate .Makers' association, states that the
United r'lates now has the largest tin plat
factory in the world, and that at the pres-
ent rate of development the Cnlted State
will soon lead the world in the manufac-
ture of tin plute, as in tbe manufacture of
pi iron and steel lulls. Chicago Tribune.

What the Trainer of the
Great Tariff Law Says.

Ant What Others Hare to Say
of the Author and

the Art.

The Republican Party Boldly and
Confidently Waging the Presiden-
tial Campaign with Protection In
scribed I'pon II Banners and It
Kprclal Champion In the Thick of
the Fight.

The plat form of the Democratic party 1

a of retrogression, says Major
McKinley. It insist upon being back-
ward: It sees nothing good in front of it; it
Is a standing protost against tbe progress
and prosperity of the country. It is heed-

less nf the most stupendous fact, and will
not recognize those which, to any fair
minded man, are indisputable. It insists
that we cannot make tin plate; it made
that declaration when the new law was be-
ing considered In congreas; made it im-
mediately nfterward. and still insist that
tin plate cannot be made in this coun-
try, and is not made In this country,
when the official statement of the govern-
ment show that we have twenty-seve- n

factories iu practical operation today and
seventeen more In process of construction
which very soon will be in operation. They
said we could not make steel; they said
we rould not make steel rails; they said
we could not make watches, and pottery,
china and glass and plate glass, but un-
daunted by their predictions we are now
making them as good as they are any-
where in the world; and so it is with tin
plate. The American people can make
anything they want, and with the adequate
protection which we propose to give them
they will make everything they want.

A False Democratic Cry.
After the. great outcry of the Democracy

over the new tariff it, waa assumed two
years ago that prices of ready made cloth-
ing would be Hlvancl in consequence of
the passage of the McKinley act, and also
that the wages of the workmen in that
trade would be reduced accordingly by
manufacturers as an onset to the

cost of materinl. Reports from
rhilndclphia, New York, Rochester and
other large manufacturing cities show
that neither of these result has followed
Ready made clothing is as cheap as it was
two years ago, and the workmen are mak
lng as good w;ies, with the marked ad
vantage of steadier employment. The price
lists ami wage schedules of the manufac
turers demonstrate the falsity of the pre- -

auction made two years ago in both
respects.

It was one of the chief objects of the Mc
Kinley act to scf tire the production In the
United States of a large variety of the
finer manufactures of both woolen and
cotton goods. This result has already been
partially accomplished. Enlargements and
improvements iu woolen mills have been
made and inniiy new factories have been
built. Not only is every woolen mill In the
running on full time, but there is also a
marked improvement in the qualities of
manufactured goods. The greatest activity
prevails in this branch of businoas, and
the number of competitors for supplying
tbe home market with materials for cloth-
ing Is rapidly increasing. If the McKin-
ley law remains in operation a few years
longer the effect of largely Increased com-
petition will be fully produced, and great
reductions to consumers will inevitably
follow. Meanwhile there is no increased
burden to consumers aud no decline in
wages, and t he volume of business In man-
ufacturing woolens and clothing is ex-

panding, enormously.

American Woollens.
One of the objects of the McKinley tariff

was the introduction of higher grades of
woollen goods of domestic manufacture.
Our correspondence from Rockville.Conn.,
shows how successful has been the opera-
tion of the net in this respect. The mills
in that flourishing city are now producing
the highest qualities of woollens, and
many of the free trade doctrinaires are
wearing them without knowing it. The
prosperity of this industry is the direct re-

sult of the McKinly tariff. The produc-
tion has largelv Increased; employment is
constant for the best classes of skilled la-

bor; wages a re a long way in advance of
the KiikIIsIi scale, and the city is flourish-
ing as at no other period in Its history.
The contrast between the condition of this
town in President Cleveland's time and
under President Harrison's administra-
tion is a most instructive une.

As one notes the siiis of business Im-

provement., the prosperity of the working
people and their surplus earnings in the
savings banks, much patience is required
In order to deal with tolerance and good
nature with free trade arguments. The
passage of the revenue tarilt favored by
Mr. Cleveland is so evidently a movement
in the interest of Kngluiid's industries that
the wonder is that any American leader
can be found who is willing to advocate it.
A low tariff will menace prosperous com-
munities like Kockville, with the ruin of
its industries and the degradation of it
labor. Why should Americans be deliber-
ately plotting against these home indus-
tries aud the comfort and happiness of the
working people employed iu them? New
Yolk Tribune.

Our (irowlng Tin Industries.
The. press of Kngland offers striking

proofs of our brilliant prospects and of the
depression of llritish industries. Ill the
Ixuidon Times, July at, occurs this note;
"All the operatives at the Mellyn Tin plate
Works, in the Swansea district, have struck
work in consequence nf wages dispute with
tbe masters. Tin plate works in Great
Uritaiu are now being closed owing to the
great depression of trade and diminution
of prices. The demand for block plate for
America is large and growing daily, show-
ing that the tinning process is making
great strides iu America. Iu a few months
more the tin huiises in Wales will have to
close."

Tee Democratic party is now making the
greatest politicul buttle ever waged by a
party tc cut ciuwu the wages of the work
n. ct ttiU lo'intiv.
Not I. iked by Straight Democrats.
Many people are at a loss to understand

why David Dennett Hill should be so im-

mensely more popular in New York than
(J rover Cleveland. One of the reasons is
that Cleveland when president attempted
to build up a party upon the
framework of the party that had made him
all that he , and to consider as disrep-
utable anything that was urged upon the
theory that it was Democratic. He created
the impression that il was a crime for a
DeiiKs iat lo ask for an ollice, und he prac-
tically gave the Republicans "a clean hill
of health" aud admitted their superior com-
petency and honesty by retaining them in
oMUc. This gave rise to great offense in
New York, anil while this feeling pre-
vailed Dave Hill appeared at a mass meet-
ing in lirooklyn and gave expression ;to
the now famous phrase, "I am a Demo-
crat," in which he intended to cast con-
tumely upon Cleveland, the mugwump
aud the renegade.

DAVID MINTZ,
Of Mnrienvillo, Pa.,

oners bargains that never were heard of lssfore in this part of the- country for

SPOT CASH FOB TIE

Must have the room for new goods and make room for Kail and Winter stock.

HI JIMi:U IMIY UOODN AMI WIIITK .OOIS
All must go, regardless of cost, for sl cash.

milmm:hy coons.
Ladies ir you want a Hat or Bonnet do not forget this :io day sale.

ISOOTH A.I KIIOIX
Must also be sold for the sake of room.

JIKS'H, IIOYK AXI YOUTII'N I.OT1IIXJ
Will bo sold, rpg!udlo of cost, for spot cash, for tbo same reason.

Cariwl, Mat!, ItugK, C'uHniii. lrapr, Drapery I'olc
anl HangingM must go n the rent.

IJaby Carriagcis The Wheeler fc Wilton Newing Ma- -

eh i ne, lueeiiwnre,
In fact anything I have in stock must bo.
cale. I am agent for Juiiur McCall patterns.
me. i man pay ine iiignesi prices tor utiles,

DAVID MINTZ,

Did you get

Mason's Quart
If not, why not ?

You are not taking any chances.

10 DAYS ONLY,
A Dozen of the uliovo Fruit Jars will bo given away to every customer. All new

comers who nave

Harnett's famous
Are entitled to the above Dozen of Fruit
Nino out of every ten who are asked

ury uoous, i irocories, j runKs, aliHoa, and Jewelry, will toll you at

BARNETT'S
TIONBSTA, PA.

The tenth customer is a liow-coin- uml bus not Im.ir.l ivnm mm . ..i
Wo want that tenth customer to call and be convinced that I am selling goodslow r than uny business house in tho surrounding vicinity.
lines ami Pelts and Produce taken.

carter's!
KITTLEH iwropi ivun

CURE
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the RVRtem. such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiuess. Distress after
eatinK, Pain in the Siile, c. While their most
remarkable success has been shown iu curing

SICEt
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pima
otb equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulale tba bowels.
Even if they only cured

. HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who Buffer from this distressing complaint:
hut fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will And
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them,
ttut after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

'arter's Little Liver Pills are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills inakn
a dose. They are strictly vegetnmeand do
not gripe or purge, hut by their gentle actiou
pleaso all who use them. In vials at 25 cents;
nve for Hold everywhere, or 8ent by mail.

CABTES MEC1CI1IE CO., Hew Tort.

WEUflos8. SmllPrlcB,

N ATUfiC'S hi
Repairing, Mending, Making the Cld V

and Won) Out New.
HOP HALRAM is roiripnppd of frwh

1kis aud tUu btilfcuinH, I altamsand ex- -

1 ck. hh'i-p-

IK'i'toramH
IiroduciiiKiTfrct-hir.f-

nud when

Known

the
mind is at re uot u ir.
R!wdni.d nntui'o UlUi
heals the body.

Thr hi'.;.thfut ai d me-
dicinal in prt ir or i ho
h'-- art woil iomwn.
Hop Pulsum will curd

'nun lit, CoW ", A
mum, por ' nr.:i,CouHuuiptiou, i i n r:

r'titiN. and nil PulifOT
m y i oinplniniH. U c
f iis t" rut hi- the phlegm r.j.'l
l icur Uiu lu nett of ail i.

inu:t r, AIiiihxT.-- win m i
the
mr theniMJive.tnu
Jt om vh"'i I'l l'1

Ut lo. Try it.5f IT CUrtESthem-.-.tfi-

bTn s v. in n oliicr

isaL IT ALLAYS th robins
from that leirlbio t'JUtjU wlicu cure
1 lu tUu Luluuco.

If vfiu lire trfiiil.lc'l ivlll) I.uni orPuhv..nry
c.mipkuuw i uu tiUoulu take iio.' l!.ii.tAfti.

('et a large bottle Get a free sample
lor 35 cents. nt your drucc'iti. J

2(33 and ies Washington St root, rl
BUFFALO, ft. V. H

(IKKNZU KUIruN.
Maii.iliu-t.nci- il a.. I Dealer in

HARNESS. COLICS. BRIDLES,

Aud all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONKSTA. FA.

Z7L

NEXT THIHTY DAYS.

FOR

regardless of cost. In this ru) ilnv stmt rush
Anything-o- want in this lino send to

reits, Wool and Oinseng.

Marienville, Pa.

a dozen of

Fruit Jars?

not yet dealt at

One Price Store
Jars with every $10.00 purchase.
whore they buy tboir Clothing, Doom,

We use flnn
pur alcohol to make Wolff's A.. ..;
Blacking. Alcohol is good for lcni!n i ;

it is good for the skin. Alcohol U the i f

ingredient of Cologne, Florida Wati r, n.d
Bay Rum the well known face wuthcu.
We think there is nothing too costly to
in a good leather preserrative.
Acme Blacking retails at r.Oc.
nd at that price sells readily. Yuny

people are bo accustomed to buying n lri :

or blacking at 6c. and 10c. u I i .'io
that they cannot understand thut a

cheap at 20c. Wownnt u ' ;

them with cheapness if we can, an-- '

complish this we ofler a reward of

for a recipe which will enable us to n.uk
Wolff's Acme Blacking at such a pri'-

that a retailer can profitably sell it at 1 Or. a

bottle. We hold this offer open mini
Jan. 1st, 1893.

WOUT RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

STAR BONE
PHOSPHATE

STAR BONE

PHOSPHATE
MAHUFGY

iTHEYYGEnT-ALlE-

FcrwiUZER CO.
PHILADELPHIA. ,

BEWARE!
Only Die Itiwl (iixiiN have imitators,

Tlins'i wlm used

STAR BONE PHOSPHATE
know Dm vulue. Do not bo deceived into
buying uny I'luiininjj to ho tho hhiiio as

STAR BONE PHOSPHATE
which is i.iiiii.ifi.etured Kxduvively by

TIIU

TYGERT-ALLE- N FERTILIZER

COMPANY,

Ollice, No. 1 Chestnut Street,

pnii.ADia.piiiA.

Works, (jioenwieh Puint, Philad'a,

which have been really enlarged in tho
past year and is now one of the largest
plautK in America.

See that the name and brand a.o oxaetly
like this 1B. TaUo no other. Quality
always maintained. In use over twenty
years. Ii your denier don't sell it write
direct to us.

I SEND FOR AN ALMANAC.

H.1 HOPKINS k CO.,
LEADERS 'nST ,

ttUAKTITY. ttUALITY,

CLOTHING! CLOTHING ! CLOTHING!
Talk about Clothim;! Wo have tbo iniautitv. tho mialitv mid our urico are at tbo

bottom Our goods am new, fresh, ami all
and ysl tho prices before you buy.

Dry Goods! Dress Goods! Domestic Goods!
Don't matter what you want in the Drv

every description. While Uoods of all kinds. Kmbroideries, Ac.

SHOES! SHOES I SHOES! SHOES
Ladies', Oent's, Misses', and Children's. It won't pay anyone to buy Hhoes until

they see what wo havo and learn the price. "

HATS ! HATS !

When you want a Hat look InVouirh our
win pay you.

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Satchels, Wall Taper, &c.

Wo keep most anything puoplo want and won't be undersold.
C

GROCERIES!
Our stock of Groceries is always up to tho standard. Fresh iroods and reasonable

prices.
t j

Wo meet you at tho door. i

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.,
TIONESTA, PENN.

SIGGINS -
(SUCCLBSOIW TO

DRUGGISTS
TIONEbTA,

IN HUH OKOCKKY DEPAHTMKNT WILL ALWAYS UK FOUND

Tim FRESHEST GROCERIES.

Ul LOW

HATS! HATS!

Trunks,

GROCERS,
PENN.

Fred.

BLACKSMITH MACHINIST.

FRUITS Ai IN SEASON.
our is in charge competent Clork,

will bo

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
PIUCSCKIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &

NASON,

Smearbaugh,

Grettenberger,

-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR-

STATIONERY, GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET SONS,
-- HAVE A

FURNXTTmm
UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS

Q-IV- E THEM .A. CALL.
TIONESTA, PISNN".
Ready for Business!

Wo havo taken tho store next rut
out tbo partition and now have tho two
iu ouo, making tho largest iu thn city.

Fall Wooiens.
Our Fall aud Winter Woolens
open for your inspection.
Nothing approaehing this stock ever
came to City iu or quantity

Moderate Prices.
Aro atill our watchword.
With this Bigii wo conquer.

Fall Ha s.
Youinan's fall has an ived and as
usual leads all other styles for beauty of
appearance and excellence of quality.
Hals that neither break nor fade.

Furnishings.
Wo have every that si man wears
but boots.
.Special lot of llanisilnl Is, dyed
half hose at per pair.
Special lot of wire buckle suspenders
at "oe per pair.

McCUEN & SIMON,
Mol;riito l,-l'- i Store,

y AND i!U SENECA STREET.

PRICES ! !

guaranteed as represented. See the good i

Uoods line, we have it. llbu-- Uoodn til'

stock before von Imv. Wo lruuranlen il

& -
SIGGINS & KONKS.)

&

FULL LINE OF- -

AND

GENERAL
&

All work pfi In Machinery. Ell-glu-

oil Well Tunis, Gas or Wator Fit-
tings ami l,i. n, .nil Klticksniithiinr uronint- -

BKKHIK8, VHUKTABLKS OF ALL KINDS,
In limn Department, whioh of a thoroufrbly

always found tho

!

CANNED

IN

IN EXCHANGE

&

!

- -

door,

uro now

Oil quality

btylo

article
bis

black,
20c

- -

Iv done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given spocial attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Klirtit i,i p.... ..I .....I . l . t

nim .nil,. esfc VI U1U
Shaw House, Tidiouto, Pa.

Your patronage solicited- -

FRED, lilt CT T EN HE RU E R.

I'V.

34-i,.r-:-.-- :

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OF-

TIONESTA, PENN.
S S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Jood Sl.uck, t.V.'tvl Carriages and Hug-trie- s
to bjt npnn the most icKsouable terms

He willalso do

All or.lers left at the I'ost Otllce wii:
receive proi..)t attention.

JOB WORK of every description exe
at tbe REPUBLICAN ollice. .


